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REMING-TOjSis an advertisement of Ivory Soap where they recommend
HERE toilet purposes. I thought it was a laundry soap.
It is, but it is so much better than the ordinary toilet soap
that I use it for the bath altogether. Its floating properties are a
great advantange, and after soapingyourself, all you have to do
is to take a dip and the lather will disappear, leaving your skin as
clean and fresh as can be.
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There aro many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Ivory 5 "
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
Ccpvrieht ISSfi. bv Procter A Gamble
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backset la Iowa is, no doubt, the enforcement of the extreme prohibitory liquor law
in that btate. There is no parts' Btronq
eunuch of itself to enforce such laws, and,
nnlesuthe Republicans of Iowa recognize
this fact they inut go into the minority and
there remain permanently. M. L. Bundy.
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I.

wt

g

at

HEAKMSr DISH
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

To pttrgro the bowels does not make

the the seat of trouble, and

BELTEDY
THE
must act on it Tntt'a Iaver Pills act

directly on that organ, causing a f rco
flow or bile, without which, the bow
cIm are always constipated. Price 83c

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York,
e

Ono lb.
Ask for

enri-nvi- ty

policy-holder- s,

makes 150 Gup s.

trt k. l.

ut lritMiaxrtiU a foLowa;
tAMIAM)LE noCTK itAT.
Leave for Plttsiuri 6c N. Y. 4:am, a:(J0pm, 5:10 xra
Ri hm iil .fe Col tinou 0: w arn, !: p:r
io j p;a
Y.
N.
llttsbir. 11:40 ain. t SO
Ar. from
" , - 0!uiu'just Hichnioinl, etr
ain. 3:rA) pru

0

Dutch

lbp.
fl.00.

rail-load-

Onejb. makes

C. & E.

j

1

6

VV.

ao

1

n

Bradford, gzu

HvesB9 Block.

A Adair. Minn!: Atmis. Hattie.
D Browu. Miss Minnie: Bate. Mrs. Charlotte:
Enrser, Mrs. Maggie; Bartlett, Mi Lizzie; lierrr,
Mrs. Dell.
C Cn.ckett, Miss Etta.
D Duncan, Miss Emma; Dorum, Miss Minnie;
Donley, Miss Lira.
F Fittehi, Mrs. Jessie.
Gjoolwin. Miss Llllie: Grosise, Miss Mnry.
II Hjtmeii, Mr. E, J.; Hendricks, Mrs. Nancy;
IIiidsoi&Mi'tsLlUie.
1 Irvin. Mis I.

Jones, Jennie; Jones, T. M.; Johnson, Leo
nora.
K Kennedy, Mrs. H. C; Kirk. Mrs. Lola;
Kochnen. Mrs. Annie.
L LaHarre. (Justa: Longhridce, Sarth F.;
.1

.

INDIANAPOLIS. IUO.

WANTED SALKS5IEN.
LIVE SALESMAN TO TAKE
WASTED-GOO- D
M exf luaire control in lnilinpoJi for fat-plc
111 every office.
itiRConinieraalartlrl.
K HAStN E SUPPLY CO.. St. Louia. .Mo.
XTf ANTED Reliable local an1 traveling aalenraen
W Poftltions permanent. Hpecial Inducements now
f.utaelUng iicia!tlci. Don't rtelay. salary from
start. BROWN BROS.. Nuraerypjen. Chicago. 111.
rANTET)ealeim;n at $75 yer monih aalnry end
W ex pen e. to sell a line of allrerplated ware.
aampleonly; horee $ ort twun furmhet
free, writ at unco for full j.artirulars and sample
cae of guud free, btaudard Silverware Co., Boston,
L

wntl

Ad-dr-

Mas.

rr

(rentlecwn aod
AUKNTS-- V
lad'ea liberal aalary lo procure munlx rs for our
Association. If you eau (rive only an hour or two tr
Air to onr tmiuen.i It will pay you well. AiMre-NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 103 fcttte
v

irANTlila

at net, Chicago.

111.

WANTED AT on'E A few ool men
SALESMEN cikmIi
ly sample to the whole ?a e and
retail trade. We are the largest inanufactnrers in our
line in the world, i Jberal salary paiU Permanent
petition. Money advanced for waters, advertising,
etc. For full terms adrtre.w Centennial Mfg. Co.,
Chicago. UL, or Cincinnati. O.
Writft for terms, f 3 ampte ceret free to
LADIES! Lwi
Sehiele fc Co.. 3UO Broadway, N.Y

"i

HANDLE ARTICLE
1; saves l..'.Oper
month. Must establish county aenc es. samples
express prepaid, on rocelpt ot 5.
MOREV
snt.
3d m. (D.. WaukeRh- r- Wis.
AOiNir WA.VI El io soil onr NON
CHEMICAL
FIRE PAIL, patents. Exclmive territory iriven.
ells to factories, hotels. Business blocks, dwellings,
etc. An entirely new thlnj? an sells on sluht. In- .
iioithi ujr . r.. iiisurituiu Li., aiiuijr .uui.
Cos, Chic&co Underwriter's Association, etc sample
vail, price list. eu sent on receipt ot
The Worcester Fire Appliance Con Incorporated
No. 38 Front at.. Worcester. Mass.
OKNTS'WANTEIV-T-

O

levery stove requlns. Retails

i-7-

NON-FREEZIN-

Ad-tr- t

WANTED) MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED A FEW HORDES TO WINTER
Y stabled
at n'fehtinbad weather: 6 per n?orith.
In'intre or leuve horses at JO(j North Alabama street.
W. F. CI1 R ISTIAN.
To introduce oar "2 .Self.cperatinj?
WANTED
or rubbing reMachine (no
Wahtn;
if
away l.ooo. If you want lo
quired!. v will
make 3 to iu a day tally, seud for one oi them. Ad.
;resm etiloniiie two lent stamp, MONAKCH
LAUUDliY WORKS. ' Pacific are.. Chicago, III.

IV

wasti-boar-

a-i-

d

:

Gedtleinen's List.

n Backer, Siim; Brown. Edward: Baecker.J.;
Bills, W. D.; Baldwin, W. 1L; Birnet, Moso;
Bicknell. K K.; Block. Isaiah.
C Colllson, Fred: Clouse. William; Cobh, F.
5. (2); Cramer. Charley.
D Dale. J. D.; Douins. George V..

Mm

L

A.;

Guy, C. T.;
Matthew.
H Howell, Wm.: Kinkle, Jcspc; Hart, Robert
6. ; Harreli, A. T.; Howell. James; llanly. Mr.,
(real estate); Hume.. John C; Heiken. John.
.1 Ja ohs, Daniel; Johnson. John L ; Jason,
Billle; Jackson, Al.
K Kiser, W. A.; Kingsberry, n.; Kirk. Charles;
Ktme, Henrisli.
L
Hon. Wm. H.; Ladon. O. A.; Lucer,
George; Lvnn. ohn; Lewis, Edward.
M Mack, Bertie; Meddy, Michael.
Mc McAndnnv. D.; MeCue, Hugh; McKen-neRichard; McKcv, John; McDonald, L. E.

--

K:i:

u.

O'Connor. Joseph; Ouell. Frank.
rowciU II. B.; ITicrt, John: 1Mirrt e, TAch- ard.
It Ri?p11 rd. PniwrtKon. Georre.
S siouth, K. L.; Sloan. Oitt. Charle: .Stearns,
Joseph M,; Pnrtnke, David: Shw. R. I.
Shldaker, A. Jr.; Smith, I I.; Stewart. J. H.;
Sprtnguian, John; Sadah. Snhn: bhafer. Dr. 11,
B.; Shoekey, Robert; Shultx. F. M.
T Ihnrnun.Neal: Tiiylor.8. J.; Thomas Geo ;
Tisdal, Guiiloid;
Taylor. B. F.; Thornly, W.
Tnylor. Mr. (or Scotland.)
A. M.; WUUtltn, Chri'; Wilcox,
(-

W-W-

-);

clls,

Jcrrie.

WM. WALLACE,

r. M.

a. m.

Dally, City TickeVOtlicv 42 Jackson Place.
IIORT Kb T lioL tITto XV.
ALI A LTN
LOUU A5D THE WaKT.
Trains arrive and leave lidianaiKlU a udlowa:
Leave for .St. 1. 7:Xam. 11:56 jn, ll.-'J- pin. .7:
p:o
'ireriioantieaudTfiTe Us:iV Aoti;n ..... 4.)
S. i" pm
wii, 4:1 am. 2 im
AT. nvm Bt,
luuoa.u
Acr4m
lexro Ilautr and tiieu:eAjile
'nrs ar nrn
Klwpinif, rarhr sjhI llt:;ilninfr-chA!- r
cm tl rouyh trail. s. For rale iud lntinjaaon as'tp'.y
to ticket agents of the comjftny vr 11. it. DEiU.ia,
SSHlhUiit Lreneral Passyugt'T Aeiit.

FS

l.

QU ICK TRY RRYAN.
MONEY
Jlerldiau street.

LOANS

NO. I NOliTtI

MONEY ()N MOIttllAliila.

75Est

Market ntnt.

M ON LY OS M O HTt A( I

FINANCIAL

CECUFKIN

k

C.

li KAUM.4

'tJ-H- )

ONEY TO LOAN 5 PLR CKNT. HORACE
MCKAY, RHni ll.Talliott As NeWa Dkoek.
CIX PER CENT. ON CITY PROPERTV IN IN.
OdiaiU. ISA.VO JL KIERSTKU. l'i iiariiU'Lii?
llliKk.
Private fund on fsrm ant citypr-'fpo
L orty. Inrio I art mi tiimin
pn;w rty. il pet
cent. H TAN TON & M'OTT.IU'a North lelaware
ON FA R M S ATT 1 1 if LO vC
ONKY TO LOAN
;
tvm-ti- t
rat4-piivtl-betnr
llL.ejit msrket
dUH
We alio tny i:itix.:c t Xm. TJlS. C IAY
CO 72 liast Market wtr et. li:1mns'l.

iAN

p

--

"f

tr

r

rATIOXAi7FLTLJINii.

1m

a '
.SimotitMy
--

Kh) ea',?r.

a lnes Association. M:iirv.
loans No tnek
dues, 7& ce nli. No hiddlntr
N S. Ryrira. Trrn-ure- n
Wni. 1. Wiles,
C. churnian. Secretary. OUlee. 'Si F.ast Market

fr

Pr-su:?at-

FOK

yAJEK'S

t

KSTATi:.

SALK-XtK- AL

Real Estate EicLJisire. 7y E. Market.

rem

SA

A'.--

M

ICK llanho r s.

MONEY IN IT
HALE COPYHIOIXr
a livo man h. knows Low. Call ou C. K.
REVNOU'S. 1 ) Circle atreef.

IOR

FOR TRADE
RESiriENCE
TOR TTt ADK- - INDIAN AIOLIH
orfsftorv i?oitty vnulM ;n eiennnife for tlTi
JirH.:lyn, N. Y,
piece of sliore front propfrtv
X

c-s-

r

lM.treen iwoof ti e niot
niiiiated
I:anL Ltrire futiilir.l h't!S
res'Ttaon iox
htMnc.
oiill'nilrtint". lint? HliS'la hi.'I fruit. eVi
0nerh.iv
Over fifty aere n'.tt a'.'io for vt'.ia
ir.g Inter s: in lh Ver. wt.i erh mi ou cih
wjth party desinmr 1 a era prp.r:rl
tail only,
..then.
C.
Journal
Address
inidw-i-

p'-t-

I

v,

n .ais.
O

WEol.

Trains at Indlanaryis Station.
Leave, roinc lVuit."7:iM jvni 4:OOa in. 10:40 a.m.
Leave, troing West.... 7)4. am 11:15 p.m., 12:1)5
niHn, 5 t)0 p. ni.
rn. 4:25 p.m.
ArrlTe.fTorn KAst.7;2.)a ro. -- l.:50p.
i;:30irQ. -- 3:40 a in. 2:40 pin,
Arrive, from West

Evans

U. B.
L. S.
Gilman, Geo. F.; Groves,

K

EAST AND

9

KtabroolrC.
F Farlee, F. 1.: Ferguson,
G

AGENTS.

WANTED

Loose. Miss Margie: Lynch. Ml-- s Mary.
M Mathews, Miss Addle; Mozings, Mrs. Josie;
Manning, Miss Ethel (J); Manning. Mlsa Ruth;
Morris. Miss Mary Ann.
Me McUinnis, Mrs. Jennie: MeGinnis Miss
Jennie: McCrea. Mrs. 8.; McHrJrtt, Mrs. Hattie.
1
l'hlllips, Mrs. Elma: Philliis, Lizzie; Peter-eoMrs W . L: Post, Taunie C.
Sheridan, Miss Josephine; Stewarts. Miss
Sadie; Swarteout. MIsm Mary: Smith. Julia A.;
Sutton, Mr. Carrie J.; Simmons, Miss i:iizalet!:;
fteward. Miss Bell; Schnalniire, Miss Annie;
hellers, Mrs. Martha; Slear, Miss Claia; Sheaivr,
Mrs. tieorgia; Shobe. Mr. Lucy.
T riiomas, Mi Belle.
W Wright, Miss Laura; Wolf, Miss Lids;
Waltmau, Miss Liia; White, Mrs. John: Wright.
MIps Martha; Wadsworth. Miss Alice; Wren,
Mrs. Sarah; Wilson, Mrs. Kate.

n.

Tvatctt-a.etc.b-

strtct

V

nuiiiu

Ladies' List.

IGjAtsNTSiSi
I

CHURCH

t)lli-AFtC.- ll

IMPORTER.

SUNDAY. Nov. 3,

Trains leave ImliAcarxlis:
a m. triy i. 10.3 i a. m.. 4.03 p.
4:05 a. m. dlyj. 1
:
ra. dMyJ.
i. rn.
Trains arrive at Iii&AnapoHa:
:20 a. m., ll:pa. tn. fd'ly, a o p. ui., 10;55 p. n.
daily l. l:lo a. ra. iVly).
Ticket ol5c. ooriifcr Kentucky avenue aud Illinois

l'

on Saturday, Nov.
In
the
ludiauaitolis Postoflioe.
I
f vwM..a
iLiOll
(n.
null iui
JCa'C vail
icci'.
i
and give tho date of this it t:

Gups.

TO

Important Chune c! Tiros,
Cvnin-eiicait-

LETTERS Tho following Is
ADVERTISED letters
remaining .unclaimed
1

Scniet

CINCINNATI

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

T. POWER,
J. (Washington
Market,)
.

"

jxL Corner Christian ave. and Ash at. Rev. Uanford
Edson. D. D.. ttastor. Servicva at 10:30 a. m. aud
A
7: SO p. m. Sunaay-selioo- i
at 2.30 p. m. Society of
Christian Endeavor at 0:30 p. in. Evening subject.
"Is Hell a Fact or notion: ' au are eoraiaiiy innvea.
rpABERNACLE CHURCH Corner Meridian and
A Second streets. Rev. J. A. Ronaiaaier. u. it., pas- tor. Sermon bv the pastor at 10:3 a. m., for young
men, ai'propriate to the beginning f the week set
umiay.
ai art for special prayer in tneir benair.
school at 2:15. p. m. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at S:43p. m. Services at 7:30 p.
ni.. in the IndiHnoia and Ml jackson cnapeis.

farthest.

(50

ftfito Vestibule

fr

Crrs

Goes

1

cess in Church Work." Eveninjr subject. '"That
Y'ounc Man." sabbathchool at 2:30 p. m. All are
conlially welcome.
CO R--O
SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHVirginianer of Cedar and Elm streets. (Take
avenue car to Cedar street.) R. V. Hunter, pastor.
Preaching next Sabbath bv the castor. Subject for
evenine. "How Make the Chanh More Attractive
at 2 p. m. Y. P.
than the Baloonr sahbath-achoo- l
P. C. E. at 3 p. m. Sundays. Entertainment and supper on Wednesday evening. Prayer
the Y. M. C.
Thursday even in if. Kindergarten cla.s each
Aon
morning i hrouzh the week. Public it invited to all
these services.

for
fl.00.

Instantaiieons

i

v. n. it. scdnwnsT.
i.
.. 7.20 art
Cairo Errreua. Ltve
4.:warc
Vlncenutis Aro'nmiation, Leave
.. .. 10 4 art
Viiiominea Aocyrtuniodiition. Arrive
.'
.. anup:o
Cairo Lxpress, Arrivo

10:30 a. m aud 7:30 p. tu.. conducted by the pastor.
E. P. Whallon. Morntnir sublet-- "The Secret of Suc

" The Best."

nj

i

c

of Pouffhkeep- at 10:30 a. m bv Rev. A P. Bissell.
tie. snd at Peck Mission at 7:30 p. m. Sabbatb school
at 2:30 p. ro.
TX1URTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Corner
X" of Pennsylvania and Pratt streets. Services at

1:0

65c.

ri.

fileentrs to Pittshurjr an.l New Yori wliliuut cIiau
CHIt'AUO MV1SIOV.
ara. 11:20 pis
Leave for Chi catt aut Nortivre-- t
yjf
Arrive Irom CIiIchku aud North west U uia.
I. u. u souriL
J., M.
Leaves for lxiisville
an.liheSouth4:Kanj, 8:13 ara, 3:23 I'm, G;25 pr
Ar. from Louisville.
am, 5:13 pro. 10:55 pn
and the South 10.O0 am. 1 1

--

lews

15)

i.

DIRECT AND

LINTS-T- HE
UOLTKS.

PENNSYLVANIA
Trains leave uml arn

Presbyterian.
CHURCH South- PRESBYTERIAN
T?IRST
J? weM corner Pennavlvania and New l ork strects-ThenaMtor. Uev. M. 1. Haines. D. D will preAch to
morrow at 10:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Evenmir sub
ject. 'CeriaJuiy in Religion, or How May I Know
that Christianity Is from God " Sunnay school meets
at i:ao a. m. youur People's Society ot ennsuau
oa
Endeavor at 6:43 p. ni. weekly
Thursday evening, at 7:30 q'ciock.
CECOXD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Corn- er
O Pennsylvania and Vermont streets. Preaching

PRESBYTERIAN

.LitwUiux-Jiruien-

TI5ICAnLi:!s

ILVILWAY

ouapet

"MEMORIAL

Roller AliU. Mia.
Grsin- -

ArUuKiTU.

,

in vrorne
tliem regular but leaves them
condition than before. TI10 liver is

1S31

Bultinf-cltU- ,

MsJilnerj',

cleftiiUi

7:30.

praier-meetini-

r,stn

3?ortshMl!Ls,eUictc. Tu.e trocUx

modern religious thought.

MS f fe

f

MIU.AKDELCVlTOtt BUILDCH

New Church.
333 North Alabama
riiTrnrrtn. Daniels will
preach at 10.30 a.
i
m. and lecture at 7:30 p. m. oa aubjects pertaining to

xtt:w

No. 6 West Lc Uslasa strest.

Sln'IianaiH.bs, Intl.
Iflfwrtnc. Reltinr,

oi

service, Thursdoy,

WILLIAM WIEOEI

FOUNDERS AND MACHlNIbTS

w

itay-scho-

J

S.

Nordyltn.UIrirmonCo.

bv the pastor. Rev. J. 11. Ford. D.p.
at 2:1 5 m., W. D. Cooper.
at 9 a. m. Humlay-nchoo- l
snperlntenaenu Btrangors weicomwi.
VrvTHtnf AN'.RTRTCFT METHODIST E PISCO- iM r.ni PhiiTrh Houthwest corner Meridian and
D.,
New York streets. Rev. U. A. Cleveland, I).Sunat 10:30 ami :30.
Ttaittnr. will rrnafrt
at 2: 15: 8. C. E. at 3:45; wcek ulght prayer

le

iid

MofuUu dt.

l'e'-epn- ne

:30 p.

Class-meetin-

Pinis

it CO..
exrTiPiice. Fnineor lnci honws.
Kaf
or heavy maclanrry. carefully lraisfrrett.
800. MamoilU fatMeriUianCtalaTKl Wfnit.
vara, 'iii Mum r.ienaian, a. u urauca uiace, iu
Nurth Delaware street.

METHODIST EPISCO- irTPAT.AT.llE
pal Church Corner of Central avenue and
But-lprntr-

.

WEBB. JAMISON

irnnsf.mov-rs.o-

Methodist.

10::;ia. m. and

SHOW-CASE-

MANXTACTonr,

Book-keepinj- r.

J

i'Ul'iiil

& COONSE,
COMSTOCK
WOOD. CHAIN ami WOOPKN IDIKJB I'UMPa.

Emerson:'
7:30 Mechanical Drawing. Heading and Grammar.
Wednesday, 7:30 Class in Rradinff and Writing.
Satnrrtay,
Tliurwlar. 7:3i Class in
7:30-Cl- ass
In Singing. Apply at the office lor lnior.
maucn.

vnn.i.
--

1

BERNER

&

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORKS.
Work ami General Machinery,
Boilers. Shet-iro-n
19to 1 West South streeu

a t. rTTTjTiTT at ptt 17710 IT Corner of
irvr tonrl
It. I.tlcaS. PASTOr.
rialtvira strAPfS.

t

la .llauvolis.

34 East Market

Christian.

.

Benedict,

&

LI VERY AND HACKS.

CHURCH-Northe- ast
FIRST BAPTIST
and New York streets.

f riV.trt

Red Crops Cough Drops 5 cent per box.

Wyckoff, Searaans

CI1UKCH SEBV1CKS.

lng service at 7.30 p. m.

T

i

A WORD OF WARNING.

-

K)

XU3?2X3C..
IS.

iidta rrr
ZncsQi

good-size-

e,

DCS.

ROCrWOOD. KEWCCUB St C0
Pi:y C.)
196 to 190 8.
ft.
iTTDtAM a poia a. larix

h

Wee-lin- o

Kill

Kkf
rrM. Vvf
reUr.
8ir'. Wi:ihl4
l.ft.hrr ti vt(M
DcKl.

-

i

B)2

iirpnoviD.

two-third-

Bee-lin-

al

JPTjA.Z.ZT OH,

k

off-yea-r,

CO..

PATEST SAW

Bor-lea-

ap-Xrov- al

Co.,

rip3.FUUas and Natural pai SajpUes,

to-da-y.

h

'

es repslrl.

kind of

AU

.

l3

f J

Supply

S

r,

non-navigab-

A

WHEELS.

s

m

,

134 S.

13-'- fc

llTnJ

i

L

W. B. Barry Saw

nt

Bee-lin-

t

V

OA ,i 0spEcivLTit
EMERY
or

is

T.-hic-

CIHCULAU. CUOMc.

trt, one aaasre south

lihnoi

el

ot

mn'ifcfirn snl

CO..

gl5hlt!n?.F.nirjVliwlnilMlIl

al

by-it-

vice-preside-

E. C.

A

,

g.-ner-

ten-whe-

TTrTYO
L JVl a O Uervuremof
A
CITT. BAND, aa.l ll

wtr

ou i:i:nt.

rpWO ROOMS. WITH I'OWEH. OV MK.UIDIAN
A and bouth street. App'y at Prycf i liakery.

ANNOj

1 1
:t4 N. N RW J E 1 IS V. Y ST.
0 M R-- AT
i'1'IndianapoUs,
'hr''.e d av a:id
O
WOtUen a Pit:xlty. The i.iethm'.s eiujloyl
are e!(Mtricilv, rtwid;i iimvi iiienl.4, li .tin mui oilier
RACHEL SWAIN, l. I).
hyKulc jUceht.
Tfl
E Ol'.EAT AS I H )1VKR
KLL1 s,
MRS.' DR.
stellar phrUn lv tfiM p'an . ra!ii'i'i-c-l.it ji
hintory lorret ilv, uiwn lu(ino.ttiiii in ail
treats all Useat. lnm't keeji pahiiuu- - l.iWiwk-wanU- ,
bllod'oI-IMconsult theUut ir und le.irn iv ua:
nature iuteuded ou lor, then tot.i work :n t -- lutein iy
ulu success.
forewsnnl. frear:ui"i-Hii- d
3 K. iilchiui au

C A N IT A R Y

;

Ci-.ct- ,

